SPECIALTY • DISINFECTANT
A. Kimtech* Wipers for Bleach, Disinfectants and
Sanitizers
Compact, self-contained wiping system combines a disposable Kimtech*
wiper with your preferred cleaning solution. The enclosed system helps avoid
contamination of the wipers and cleaning solution while reducing your exposure
to chemical vapors and splashes. Compatible with bleach, quaternary amine
disinfectants and sanitizers. Free disposable WETTASK* bucket in each case.
No.
Size
Wipers/Roll Rolls/Case
Case
For Bleach Disinfectant Sanitizers

KCC 06471 NEW
KCC 06411

12 x 12.5
12 x 12.5

90
90

6
6

12 x 12.5

90

6

12 x 12.5
9 x 15

60
275

6
2

For Disinfectant Sanitizers

KCC 06211 NEW

A

For Solvents

KCC 06001 NEW
KCC 06006 NEW

B

B. Task Brand® Grease & Oil Cleaning Wipes

C

Highly absorbent for grease, oil and inks. Embossed wipers are thick and soft.
Can also be used for a disposable washcloth. 12 x 13.25 white quarterfold
wipers. 50 wipers per pack. 16 packs (800 wipers) per case.
HOS GO-A5500

Case

Task Brand Glass & Surface Cleaning Wipes
®

Four-ply low-lint wiper with nylon reinforcement for added strength. Superior
wet strength to handle tough cleanup jobs. Excellent for use on glass and any
smooth surfaces.
No.
Qty./Case
Case
C. Flat-Bulk Wipers—12 x 12 white.
HOS GS-C4304
900 Wipers
D. Interfold Dispenser—9.75 x 17. 150 wipers per box. 6 boxes per case. White.
HOS GS-C4302
900 Sheets
E. Roll—Non-perforated. Blue. 9.75 x 275-ft. per roll.
HOS C2375B
6 Rolls

D

E

G

F

F. Simple Solutions™ Hard Surface Sanitizing Wipes
Convenient sanitizing wipers are designed for use in the foodservice industry.
Each wiper makes one gallon of no-rinse solution, eliminating the need for
measuring out complex dilutions. Approved for use on food contact surfaces,
sanitizing wipers create a quick and easy sanitizing option for busy restaurants.
Easy-to-use wipers are a cost-effective and safe sanitizing solution. EPA
Registered. Green. 50 wipers per box.
Box

G. Atlantic Mills Quatguard® XL Microfiber Towels
Durable disposable towels are both Quat and Chlorine compatible. Designed for
use in the foodservice industry. Absorbent microfiber towels soak in sanitizer to
provide a thorough clean on hard, nonporuous surfaces. Select absorbency and
strength in a convenient disposable form with clean, fresh microfiber towels.
White. 96 towels per box.

15-LG-AN

DYM 9525

Box

H. Chix® Soft Cloth Delicate Task Wipers
Soft, nonabrasive, medium-duty cloth can be used for delicate general cleaning
tasks such as copier lenses. Soft cloth is also gentle and safe enough to use
on hands, face, and body as a patient wipe. Absorbent and quick drying. Free
from chemicals and binders. Packaged securely to prevent cross-contamination.
White. 13 x 15 cloths. 40 cloths per pack. 30 packs per case.
CHI 8007 NEW

Case

H

I

I. Dwell™ Disinfectant Compatible Healthcare Towels
Choose a complete clean with towels designed for healthcare environments
that are effective in reducing healthcare-associated infections. Towels
are compatible with quaternary, chlorine and hydrogen peroxide-based
disinfectants—ensuring delivery of the necessary concentration of active
ingredients to surfaces. Engineered with specifically designed apertures to help
dislodge and remove biomatter. Towels work to deliver and release more liquid
to the surface, as opposed to microfiber and cotton towels. Healthcare-oriented
towels help meet goals in facility decontamination/general cleaning. White
polyester. 12 bags of 25 per case.
No.
Description
Size
Qty./Case
Case
CHI 0011 NEW
Light Duty
12x13
300
CHI 0021 NEW
Medium Duty
12 x 13
300

Prices are subject to change.

WIPERS

DYM 9503

209

